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INYALUABLE TESTIMONY FOR THE WORD 0F GOD.

QuEErN YIGTRIÂi.-Some years ago, wvhep. an .African prince was presentcd
to Her Majesty, he requested lier to malce known to him the "SÉecret of
England's Greatr,ess ;» the Queen procured a beautifuily bound copy of the
Sacred Volume, and handing it to hini, desi.red lus acceptance of the saine;
accompanying the giftwsith the declaration. " This ù;< tue Secret of Rngland's
«re(ttes." The Source of England's Greatness is the possession of the pre-
cious troasure of the Bible> God's Rfoly word.

RING ALFREI constantly carried about a book containing the Fsalms of
David, aud other prayers copied out by himse]f-(printing ,having not yet
been invented)-continuaily in bis besoin, and frequently entered the
churchies secretly at night for pra yer.

NÂPOLoN B3oNAPARTE.-"l The Gospel is more than a book: it is living be-
ing, with an action, a power, which invades everything that opposes its ex-
tension. Behiold, it is upon this table, this book surpssig ail otheris; i1
neyer omit to read it, and every day ivith newv ple.sure.»

THE ]PIRST PRUIWENT ADA.-ZS.-'" I have exair.ed ail, as well as my narrow
stpherc, my sjtaaitened mieans, and my busy life wvould ailow mê; and the
re.sult is, that the Bible is the best book in the wvorld. It contains more fi
my littie philosc'phy tlian ail the libraries 1 haive seen ; and such parts of it
as I cannot reconcile tu my littie piiusuBphiy, 1 pustpone for futture investiga-
tion.")

THE SECOND FRESIDENT ADl.- peak as a man of thue world to mxen of
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tho worid ; and I say to you : &arc&te 2criptires I The Bible is*the book
of ail other8, to be read at ail ages, and in ail conditions of h.uiman lifo ; not
to be read once or twice or thrice through, and thon laid aside, but to, ho
read in eniail portious of one or two cliapters every day, and neyer to be in-
terffit.ted, unies3 by somo overruling neeBt.1

GREGORY TME GRitbÂT.-"« A streain where alike the elophant niey swi and
the laînb xnay wade.»'

JUDO E HALES, in a letter to hie son, writes :-11 Thero is no book like the
B3iblc for excellent learning, wisdomn, and use. It je wvaut of understending
in thema who think or speak otherwise.»

JOHIN, EÀnL OF' ROCHESTER, during hie lest sickness wouid frequentiy lay hie
hand upon the Bible and say,-" Thore ie true phiiosopîy ; there is wisdom
that speaks to the heart. A bed life is the oniy objection to thet Book."

THiomAsJzErrso.- IIhave alwaye said, and ailways wiii say, that the stui-
dious perusel of the Sacred Volume wiIl meke botter citizens, botter fathers,
and botter h;isbands."

Dit. WTÏ&TTr, in his advice to, a young man, says -"Whiatever your circumi-
stanxces ina.y be i1 this world, value the Bible as your beet tieasure ; and
whatever may be y our exnployment, look upon religion as your beet business.
The Bible conteas eternal life ini it, and religion is the only way for you to
bocome posses.%ed of it."

SrR J OHN EARDLY WILMOT, tlius writis to his eldest son, "Let me exhort

y ou to read with the groatest attention both the Oid and New Testaments.
Yon willflnd your mind extremeiy becalnied by so dloing, and every tumul-

tuous passion bridled by that firm, belief of a Resurrection which is evidentiy
marked out and iinpressed upon mankind by Christienîty.-"

Din. SAmuE&L JouIssoN, tIýe- eminent English moraliet, in hie lest sickness
called a young gentleman, who, had set up with hlm during the niglit, to hie
bed side, and addressed hlm with these words :-"1 Young nian, attend to the
advice -bf one who has possessed a certain degree of faine in the worid, and
also wt.l shortly appear before his lMaker-ca the, Bible every day."

PANIEL WEBsTen-" I have reed it tiirougli many times ; I now inake a
practice of going through it once a yeer. It le the book of all others for
iawyers, as wel as divines ; and I puty the man who cannot find i it . rich
supply of thought, and ruies for conduct. "

i. TiExcimALN, upon his death-bed, thue addressed the son of a noble-
man who had been undler hie care ;-11 You see my youing friend the situation
ini which I now amn. I have ziot niany days to live, and arn happy that you
witness the trenquiility of my lest moments. But it is not traniquillity alone, it
is joy and triumpth-nayit is complete exultation." -Ris featuresbrightened
and hie voice rose i energy as h-3 spoke. "And whence,» said he, "1does this
exultation spring? Froni that book (pointingto the Bible) from t'iat bleeeed
book, too mue h neglected indeed, but which contains invalua:'.e treL mres-
treasures of bies and rejoicing for it inakes us certain that this morWe .s1ll
put on imnmortalit y."

THOM.As À&LLE- noble book 1 All mnen's book!1 It i,- our frt
oldest statement of the never-ending problein-man's destiny, and God's
weys with him here on earth ; and ail in sucli free flowlng outlines, grand in
its sincerity, ln its, aimplicity, ln its epic meiody, and repoee of recondile-
ment.")

SmR M7n1u.&i JoNxs.-"l I have reguiarly and attentiveiy peruised the
Hoiy Scripturee, and amn of opinion that this -voiume-independentiy of
its divine orgncntains more true sublimity, more exquiaite, beauity,
more pure=mrliy more important hiutory, aud fluier strains of poetry
and eloquence, thu.u cen be coilected from. ail other bookz in whatever
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aiga or language they may have been written. The .unrestrained.appli'ca-
tion of tiieni to events whiclî toolz place long after their publication, leq a
aeiemn ground for belief that thoy are genuine pro ductions tinu Conse-
quentiy inspirea.»

MR. JOsBPII ADDISoN,-A rnan emlinont among the meet iearned and
gifted of his day,-speaking of the superior perfection of the Sacred Volume
says :-'" The great and gierjous truths which it discovers to ug are, when
compared witiî those whicli we elsewhore acqîlîre, as the Creator contrasted
'with his works. Hfad Cicoro lived to ses ail that Christiauity had brouglit
to, ligt, how wouid hoe, who, se fondly hioped for immortaiity, have iavished
ail the force of hie eloquence in these neblest of contemplations - the
Remurrection and the Judgniment that toill follow it!1 How wouid hie heart
have glowed with pleasure -when the whole compase of futurity revealed
in thiese pages lay open to hie view. How would hie have entered with the
force of iightning inito the affecLions of his hearers upon tiiose glorious trutlîs
which, are contained in the Bibis ! themes which, when, enlarged on by sa Chris-
tian orator, make us break eut inte the sanie expressions as those of the two
disciples who met our Savieur after he rose from, the dead. Did not eus'he«yt
burn within is oh.eu he t2dked with us by tho way,, and wohile he opetied to ULs
the Scriptures ?"

We have net space now te furnish the testimony which other distinguished
ticholars have given iu commindation of the Sacred Volunie-of that Most
sininent of rhilosop]îers, L:ard Bacon ; of the truiy great Sir Isaace Newton,
'iho, as a mark of revez 'aice for his divin6 Master, iras iront to taike off his hat
at the mention of the naine of God; of the Hon. Robert Boyie,-son of the
Etiri of Cork,-who was zankocd with Bacon and Newton. He was an
emmnent experimenta. philosep!Ser and linguist, and Burnet says, irere it not
for the respectability of the authority wlîich testifies of hie great lsarning, ho
could not have believed it. .1t, was ever hie cust.om, te make a full stop whien,
ini reading, he named his Creator's naine: of Mr. 'West, author of an ad-

nrale treatise on the Resurrection; ---of Lord Littieton, whoss ill-ustrions
rank receivsd splendeur frein his z.eiebrated work on the conversion of St.
Paul ;-of MILTON, our English Homor ; of CowpPu, the sirset Christian
peet ;--of BRYA&NT, eminent as a philologist, a learned antiquarian, and au-
ther of a treatise on the Authienticity of iScripture ;-and of BE&'rrIE, author
of the celebrated £.%say on the nature and irnmutability of Truth; and of an
invaluabis T'reatùse oit the Evideuces of -C.Ihri.tiatity.

01libiain 111b L9irnesih
With the tire folleiving reports frein our Agency-fisld, our readers are fur-

nished with complets accounts te, the close of the Bible Society year, ending
March 3sit, 1871. It was quite impossible for us te have presenteil aul the
reports ef our Agents by an sarlier date, uniss we had crewded thein into,
oe or two numbers Of the RECORDER, thereby exeli-dinc, ail uther niatter,
and preventing us from, supplying that variety in our pages, which we have
reason to know ie weicomed by our many iriende throughout, the country.j
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REPORT 0F REV. E. I3ARRASS.

To7 the Directors of the Uf. C. Bible Society:

GIINTLEMEýlpN,-On thie lltlî of March 1 received instructions fromn the Sec-
retaries of tlie U. O. B. S. te visit, sone of the Branches in the Ceunty of
Siincoe, and on the saine day I desiVitched circîîlars te the President s and
Secretaries of ail the Branches iîîcluded iii my route, and aise wrote to vani-
eus Clergymen in the respective localities, desiring their co-operation, 80
that nîy visits miglit be as successful as possible. Sonie of those gentlemen
very kindly rçspondcd te my communications, and promised me ail the hielp
in thieir power.

Mardi 22nd, proceede d te Mono Centre. Found. the roads in sonie plac-es
deep in inud, wvhile in' others, the snoiv was baniked up on either side, ren-
dering travelling by any mode of conveyanco alinost impossible. About a
mile froni Mono Mlills I hiad the misfortune te, break the aie of MnY gig,
which detained mue more than an ]lour. My friend in need, RO?. 0. Ramil-
ten, lent me lis vehlicle, ani saw that mine was repaired against my return.
A.rrived at niy destination just ini time for tlue mieeting(. Foulid everything
in excellent order. The Conînittee, ivith the ]Rev. Mr. Christie at its head,
and the venerable Mr. Laidlaw, its Treasurer and Secretaryv, is very effective,
and always holds its annual meeting whether the Agent is on hand or net.
The congregation -%vas amail, but e,,idently niuch interested in the Bible
cause. Received in ail, 1-56 74.

Next day, 1 proceededl te Ilosemont, ivhere I found matters somewvhatj
discouragin.g. Thiere liad nover been a geod meeting, in consequence, it wvas
tlueuglit, of the bad state of the road , wvhen the Agent had visited tho local-
ity. The President, too, had reý.aoved, the Secretary had resigned, and
the Comainittee luad hield r.e inec.ting for a considerable time. There was,
as 1 anticipated, a sinail attendance at thie meeting, oniy eleven persens in ail,
two cf whiom ivere clergymen; however, I delivered un address, took up a
collection, ivhich ivas good, for thii nuber present, and euîdeaveured te
re-organize the Comimittee, Nvlio profiised te get seine coiiecting done.
Oniy received $28 98. A minister ivho has recently arrived froin Scotland,
axid miy friexîd, 11ev. J. Colling, aided me, and I hope that by their joint
endeavours, a better report wvill 'be received bront this Brandli next year.

lUly next meeting wvas held at Mono Milis, whlere, I was told, there hadf
beeti ne meeting since 1867, and, as a matter of course, the attendance now
wva s eail, and the state of things far froin encouraging The 11ev. Mr.
Fessemîden, recently fromn the Province cf Quebec, gave uls a good practical
speech. The receipts were only $16 42. The Coiiiiuittcie proinised te send
coliectors tlîrough tic neighbourhood as soon ,a possible. I tru~st that they
ivili de se, as the above amnounit is tee small for a respeictabie locality.

On the 27thi of Mardi, I liad a tedinus journey te Thornton. From. the
state cf the ruads, I was assured by diffierent persons that, it would be impos-
sible for me te get tiiere, but, by occasionally resting te feed iny herse, and
persevering threugh ail difficulties, 1 arrived i~n tinte to ae1dreý,. the ml-eeting.
11ev. W. Bay kindly assisted me. 'The report of the Comimittee ivas seine-
whiat ýepressing. The meeting wvas earlier tlîan they ezzpected, as their last
ivas lield ini July '70, and various local inatters had iniiitated against the
funds ef the B3ible Society. I received the snialiest ainount here of any
place that I visited, on]y $-4 40. 1 thin1k, with care, tiiere iniglit be a good
Braricli at tis, place, osz the congregation wvas evidently nîncli interested with
the statements made respecting the Bible cause.

Next day I traveiled through a disinal swantp te Innisfil, where I found
the excellent President of t'le ]3ranch, 11ev. T. Xighitinauwaiting, in Beu-
lah-land, whexice lie ]xas since takzeîi 'is~ departure te the celestial city. The
good man sent mie his compliments, aiid st,-:ted tlwt the trutks o.f the Bible
werc niow su.staiiig him, asjlcshb anLd heart were failiing. I have known him
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for 17 years, and thoug a ho was 70 years of age, hoe regularly preachied thrce
times on the Sabbath, and was deservedly respected in the comrnunity, «vlîere
lie lias been paster for 14 years. Wo ]îad a good meeting, Rev. Mr, Hohues
and a liLy gentleman kindly aided me in the speaking. The Conîiittee made
an excellent report, tlirough their devoted Secretary, Mr. R. G. MeICraw.
They desircd me to recomniend to the Directors the importance of forzning
Branches without delay at Bell Rwc.ri and Victoria Villaige. At the former
place there is a considerable population of Freiich Canadians, many of whomn
converse freely about the Bible. The Oominittee are of opinion that the
formation of Branches nt the above places %would accompliali iuch good, by 1

Ithe sale of tuie Holy Scriptures, and aise assist the funds of the Bible Society.
I received $66 42, and the Comnxittee nobly rcsolved te, take 100 additional
copies of the BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDEU, an examiple wevrthy of imitation.

Another tedio'xs jeurney awaited me the neit day, te West Basa, where I
feuxid that the President of the Branch had died, the Secretary liad remnoved,
and ne successers liad been appointed. The state of things was such as
niight be expected. Complaints wvere made tlhat for two years the Agent lad.
net been able te reacli the place. The attendance at the meeting -Was eniall;
however, we re-erganized, and hope thht greater presperity w-iil attend the
Branch in future. They wish te have 20 copies of the REiceRiur, which is
a good aigu. Received only $8.64.

My next appointment was Tottenham, a part of the rond to which-is ealled
Egypt, and consiste of swamp, over which, the traveller passes on legs thiat
are laid athwart. I did not find eut where the denizens had put the proniied
land. Our meeting was afailure. A few of the Cominittee oiîly were pro-
sent, with whom I made. serne arrangements which I hope will be cenducive,
te future good. Rev. Mfr. Mboodie was appointed Presi dent, and Dr. Frazer,
Secretary, both of whom, -with the Treasurer and others, seeni to, be very
anxieus for the i.nterests of the Bible Society. I was glad te find that the
sale ef Bibles and Testaments liad been geed. 1 received in all Q,41 01.
The Comnxittee promised te send eute collectors as soon as the roads are a
littie iniproved.

I niay state, in conclusion, that there are sonie places thirough which I
passed, -wihere 1 think new Branches niight be fo-,med-Saud Hill, on the
road between Malton and Mouio Mills, a well settled district ; alse, Noble-
ton and Cookstown, beth flourishing Villages.

The Committees at seme of the places wlîich. 1 visited, are of opinion tlîat,
if possible, the Agent sheuld, visit them in the mentIs of September anid
Octeber.

I amn, Gentlemen,
Yours very faithifully,

EDWARD B.trUiÂAss.
ALEIox, Mardi 31st, 1871.

]REPORT 0F THE REV. JOHN GEMLEY.

To thte Di'redtors of the V.)ppsr Canada Bible ,Society :
GE'%TLEME,-IU attending te the visitation of the Branchies in theÀ .gency-

field asisigned nie :-in the counties of York, Haltun and Peel, etc., fer the
year ending 31st 31ardi, 1871, I would respectfully report that -niy ftrt -Viat
was wka - te Parry Sound. By correspoudence, a Brandi lind prevyious]y
been organi.zed hure, and a colporteur employed. On Sabbath morning, the
4th Sept., 1870, I had the pleasure of hearingr the Rev. Mar. Rogers, of Cellilig-
wood, preachin the Hethodist dhurcli. I preachied i the evening lin behialf
cf the Society. The meeting was held on the fellowing evening, W. Beatty,
E-iq., presided. The Rev. S. Tueker, the ouiy residen~ t inieter ini tiie place,
is Secretary. This first visit was iii eyery cense satigf&ctery. The labours of
thc self-denying colporteur in the new ceuntry around, have been mo,3t beue-
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ficial. ]3eing unavoidably detained in Collingwoodl on the fol.Icwing Sbah
1 yieîded to request, &iid preaclied xuorning and evenir.g.

SLpt miber 14.-Attended Aurora meeting ini tho Ncwv Connexion Me£tlîodl-
ist churcli. Tho Pas.or was unia-voidztbly abscnt. I was aided by the 'Wes-
leyan minister. SubseiripitonB yet to bc made. Collection at meeting <od.
Thiis Branchi has several sub-branchies under its care. Vie commencd this
7)han to other central branches. Iei lteTwn alas dl

Nevein ber 4. - Port Hope AnnualMetn int Tw Hal c -vl
sustaincd by ail the ininisters of this rapidly i1necsinq toivn. A good audi-
ence but tlxey will command a larger whbin tlieir more central Music Hall le
conxpleted. No declino fromn the advance nmade in receipts of at yvear.

Yovenîber 30.-The date of fthe Georgetown meeting. '«e fearedl it
would net equal the enthusiastic meceting ef la3t; year, but ouir fears were soon
dissipated. The collection the ]argest for the size of the place 1 hlave yet
rcceived. A $10 biih 'as fuund upoxi thie plate aniong miany sinaller once.
Thîe general receipts -%Yre-.ts the Seeretary and Treasuirer reimairkedI-tltý
largost ever sent froin Gegrg-etowui. Tlîe resident mixîisters very lîearty in
the cause, and furnishced valuable aid.

Deceniber 8. -Accept,-d an invitation .rcn flie Comniittee and thie agent of
tlîis IBraxîcli, the 11ev. Mr. Bil, to ho present, at G,,elplh. Last ycar it tiaau
]îeld li the townl hall, whici ive wcre Ilion glad to see crowvded. This year it
.vas hield in tlîe Wýesleya,«,n churcli, and the auldience was larger. Ye ily IL
the ministers werc presexît, antd contributed bj' t(dresses to tlie intcresting
cliarîîctr cf tie mieeting. ].roceeds in alvmce, and 100 additional Rceroîd,r;
ordered. 1 nxay liere note that the félivwing orders for additional 1Reco, der
,vere received froin Branches visitcd, viz. :-Axurora and Br=nTt&n 50
eachi; Acton, 40 ; M4ilton, Newmarket and cSc.,rboro', 40 ; 13olton, O:uinpbell'e
Cross, Canpbellsville, Cummininsville, Nassagaw.týeyai and Oakville, 25; (Jooks-
vile Markhami and Streetsville, 20 ; Etobicok-e South, Lloydtowtn 1dll, Iic i-
mond Bill and York Chuicli, 15 ; Coesars, Chieltenliai, Ùerry 'West, MaenI
Nelscnl Mfiddle lload, Schonîberg and Weston, 12 ; Etobicokie 2LNortli, Stouff-
ville, Woodbridge and Pine Grove, 10 cadi.

Dcccmbtler 9.-I 'as aItActoni. The eveîîing very cold, but the cengregatior±
large and very warrn. Tu eietPebteiniiitrresidedl. Iucm
double Ihat of List year. An excellent collection contained a 84 bll, and aniong
tlhe snialler sulne -%as a fifty cent piece, a tlîank qfferiji.q froin a1 poor mulan who(
wvas, recuveriug fruai sickness. This wvas brouiglit, by isminlister, the Presi-
dent cf the Branch, wlîo had been visiting hlm' durincw The day.

Dekceviber 26 and 27. -Nassagawveya and Canipbellsville Branches werc vis-
ited. Tlîe latter a new Brandli Iast year, appointed its collectors hins ycar
te, procure suibsoriptions for the firet tine ; Ilie former lias yet te, collcct.
Meetings lield iii Presbyterian chiurclies, the paster cf whicli is Il,'q Presi-
dent cf both secieties. I feel under deep obligation te lkiim for 11.3 great
k'iuduless, aud especially for tic initerest lie takzes iii tlie olj"-ts of the 13. C.
B. Society.

Dccnib'r 28-found nie aI ICilbride ; meeting- in tîte Presbyterian chîurcli,
the minister of whvliclî is thîe excellent Secretary cf the Brandli. The year's
results nînchi in advance. I ia deeply sensible cf the Irindcess slîown mie by
Uie young minister cif thie place.

Decernber 29.-Wellington !Equare ; a meeting nîncl enlivenied by thie ser-
vices cf a union choir. The amîiversary held ln ilic \Vesleyan clilrchi 'as
aidced by tIle pastor cf the churcli. Tlie PLresident clect, Mr. B3unton, cci-
pied tlîe chair, as tlhe ]ate President, Mr. Triller, died since tic date cf the
last aiiniversary. Be 'sas a 'sarni and devoted fricnd of tlie Bible Society.
Subscriptions and collection handsomehy iu excess cf last year.

Deccmber 30.-Tlîe lîearty support, of he mnislcrs cf tlie Chîurchî cf Eng-
land, tlie Presbyterlan and lU etliodist clîurches, wias given toe nlmeeting
this cvcuing, at Qakville. The hervices 'sere l eld lui the Town Hall. Pro-
ceeds 50 per cent. over those cf the preceding year.
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The week was bitterly cold, and it was Ohiirtnias w'eik. The formeorfIdid

iîot anticipato, and the latter 1 had overlooked. 1Both liad their influenco in
mnaking xny audiences more 3elect than 1 cotild havo desirod.

1871. J«ntu«ry 23.-The first visit of the new year fouiid me in tho moat
piercing and stormy days of lat wiiuLer..- Fromn Wellington Squaro, at whicli
station the train ivas unnsually late.. I walked to the residence of the Secre-
tary of the "Nelson Middle Rond " Brandi, about two miles distant. After
ail, 'walking during sucli a night, for a shlort distance, is wyarzner work than
driving. ]?eing assimrod that I would flnd ne congt sgation. nt the cliurcli, 1
took advice and did not go. In comnpliance with pre mfise, I rettirned the uext
Mont'ky, Jauuary 3Oth, and although it was raining, had a good attendance
in the Methodist church. Receipts equal te luat year's.

January 24. -This evening we held our meeting in the Towun Hall, Milton,
The 'weather wias stil! bitterly cold, but we had a good audience. The ]ROV.
11r. Macdonnell, father of the minister of St A.ndrew's Cliurcli, Toronto,
gave us an excellent addcess, which cunitributerl niuch te thie interest of the
services. Net very long after the date of tlus annivcrsary, it pleasod
God to remove te lis reward, this venerable minister of Christ. Hie lias
taken lita te le wiith Hinuielf for e-ver. Subscriptions taken, up since the
meeting.

Jaituacry 25.-The next Branel visited was alornby. The congregatiun
w]iîch g«athered i% the Wesleyan chuarch was good for sudh an even iag. Moat
of tiie people gathered round the stoves, and I cndeavoured for soino time te
interest thern in reference te, the objecta and operatiens of our Society, men-
wfhule keeping on iny overcont, se diflicuit was it te make tlîr lieuse suffi-
ciently -marin. The .President of the Branch lad died within a few mentlis.
lie was in thie habit of doiuig noarly ail the collecting. Several Coilectors
were nppointed, whe. it is hoped, iil make a successful cauivass of the ielghl-
bourhood.

Jctnuary 2G.-Streetsville anual meig m iraeld, ta the Preebyterian
dhurci. This church is j uat noiv without a pastor. The Wesleyan iniister
presideïl. The results of the meeting were very satisfactory, especially in. the
arrangemnents made for a tliorougli canvass.

Janicary 2.-Aided by the Wesleyan minister, of Cook%3ville, ive lield the
meeting in hiis dlurch. WVe hope thiis Braîîch lias mande a frelh start. No
reeeipts last ycar. A good financial. begiinning lias licon made titis ycar.

Pebruary 6.-Newma-rlzet. Titlis Branieli,like Aurort, lias sonlie sib-brainciles
under its care. T lie services 'ivere held ii the TownFHall; attencLance .very
large. Mfinisters of mearly ail tlie dlurcîtes were preeent and contributed te
tie succespa of thc anniversary. Proceeds 50 per cent, more than those, of
last year.

Pebruarq '.-Our next visit was te the Lioydtoivn Branc'î, meeting in the
Wesleyan cliurdli. Good attendance. The Churcli of England and %Vesloyau
ministers gave superior addresses. Free contributions iiearly double the
amount of the past year.

.Pelruary 8.-Two miles distant is another flourisliing villatge-Schxu-
berg. Tli3 services were leld in tie New Connexion Metliodist dlurcli.
Thc minister of this cîmurcli presided. Ee very kindly, indeed, unidertook,
durinig thie wveck, te assist tlic collecters in their wiork. ý.Lastyear ne receipta.
Thîis year nearly $40.

Pebruary 9.-The Bolton meeting tItis evening 'ivas bild in thme Primiti-ve
Methiodist chiurcli. The only illinisters, present in thie village,-tlie Con-
gregational and Wýesleyan,-kindly aided. Tiis Branchisl giving evideece
of tacreased vigour. The Committee contemplate extcnding their operations
te some, lheretofore, unvisited neighibonrhoods. 1 mnust here ask forgiveesà
for an omnission ini my report cf last year, cf a visit twelve nîontlîs ago to
titis Braneli wliere 1 preached twice on the Sabbath, in the morning in tie
Wesleyan. and ta thie evenii ng in the (Jongregational church, and on the foi-
lowing evening tittended the public meeting. The oversiglit is, te me, un-
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accountablo. Thore had 'been ne agency visit for two yoars prior. The
Branch was eensequoxîtly drooping. I ti n5fow revived and fruiLful.

.Februar. 13. -On the ovening of this day I attended the meeting nt Malton,
ln the Presbyterian church. There were none of the residont ministors nt
home. I was pleased with the spirit of the meeting. Finances, prosent a
a1iglit increase.

Febiuvaty 21.-A large congregatýon in the Wesley.-- churchi, Wcston.
1Reident ministers assisted. Collection taken up, and committee and collec-
tors appointod.

.February 22.-Etobicoke South Brancb held its anniversary in the
Wesloyan church. The congregLtioli was large. The resident nminiaiter of
the Churchi of England, 'who has been for many years th e devotedl president
of the society in tixis place, occupied the Chair. Proceeds 50 pecr cent, more
than those of the preceding yoar.

.Fcbriary 23.-Etobico«ko North, ainual meeting wab held in the Primitive
Methodist church. The attendance was very good. The aid of the Secre-
tory> the Baptist minister, was cheerfufly given. Twenty per cent. indicates
the advancemient here.

.Febrtiary 24.-The anniversm7r nt ]Jerry West took place in t-he Iresby-
terian church. À severe thaw rendered it alniost impossible for pedestrians
to get to the church, yet a goodly numbor were presont, and a strong staff of
collectors appointed.

.February 27.-A fuLxi house ini the Presbyterian church, Cheltenliam. The
pastor was unablo to attend, which hie much regrettcd. The Baptist miinister
favoured us with a very excellent speeéh. The incomo from. this brandi ex-
hibits a very handsome increase.

.February 28 and March 1.-Campbell's Cross and Coesar's. These consti-
tuted one Branch last year-the latter has been formed into an independent
society, and has made a very good commencement. Contributions, $40. The
aggregate of bcth will exceed thxe proceeds of ia--t year. Cougrgations very
geod. At the former, held in theNWesleyan churclx, on the 28th, Fehruary,
we had an effective address from the Fresbyterian mini tr. The latter took
place on the lst March in the Wesleyan church.

Mai-ch 2.-WVoodbridge and Fine Grove meeting was held in the Congre.
gational churcx. The presence and aid of Lie pastor was very serviceablo.
Rteceipts about equal to those of former ycar.

March 3.-Klineburg meeting had very few presont. Tîxe Cozumitteo
promised to forward subseriptions.

.Marcli o.-York Churci Braixch re-organized with a good prospect. Rev.
A. Sutherland laid mie under obligation by coxning out ta our aid froni Tor-
onto. Receipts, $28.

March 7.-Stouffville.-Here the anniveriaary waa held in thc Wesleyan
church. Congregation botter than formerly. We werc well hclped by the
minister of the churcli, and by the Congregational minister. Increase in pro-
ceeds.

March S.-The meeting, .w'ii was held in Markha a in the Wesleyan
church, -was one of a very interesting character. Ail tîxe ministers of the
village afforded their valuable aid. The advance iu income very pleasing.

March 9.-Found deep snow and mucli difflculty in getting to the place of
meeting, the Kirk in Laskey. Got out from " King Station, ini a carniage,
with some kind gentlemen, who were going farther than Laskey o31 un elec-
tloneering expedition. Enquired of the taveru keeper at IlTite Corners"1- as
to the place of meeting ; hie could iot tell me, and he wcn4ld nut lend me a
lanteru, thougx tîxe ni,(glit was very dark. However, ho told mie I wvould find
a church about a mile anud a hall southward. I =acte my wvay through the
soft snow, sometinxes nearly up te my wàist Lu it. Ultimately I reached the
mnanse, but found that the meeting was as far nortiward from the tavern as
I had corne soutlxward. But to xixy deligit I found an old friend, the occu-
pant of tîxe manse, the Rev. Mr. Haigi, who, though mucli fatigued by
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recently romoving tu lie now clxargza, at once got roady te conduct me tu the
place of meeting ; and, light in lîind, soon led the way tu it. WVe found a
good compony and the pastor of the church waiting our coîuing. We wee
thankful te get there. Our meeting and its results were sati8fLictory. T can-
not so011 forgot the great kindness of Mr. Haigh, who, added an invitation
te partake (if the hospitality of his house, which I readiiy accepted. Yext
morning ho took me in hie oncrge te the station, as the mail carrier
could not give me a seat ini hie vehicl.1,

Mfarch 10.-Fozimed a new Branch at Mount Albert. Hüdd -Jie meeting
in the Wesleyan cliurch, and was assisted, by the ministers of the church.
A collection wits taken up, and a cominittee appointod. I loft, after the
meeting, by private conveyance, for Newymarket, whicli 1 reaclied abolit two
o'clock next xnorning. I have seldom travolled on adarker niglit, or through
mnuddier roads. It was a dreary journey iudeed, but I had to undertake it
if I would fulfil a promise te preacli in Guelph on the neit Sabbath.

March 13. -The last meeting I attonded, was that of the Richmond Hill
Brandi, in the Wesleyan church. The minister of the church, and tho
Presbyterian minieter, who is the Secretary of the society liere, groatly aided
me. The attendance was good, and the proceeds shewv an inecaso of about
40 per cent.

1 'was te have attended, at Thornhill on the 1bth Match, but it raineci in
torrents, and it 'xas postponed. I muet endeavour te overtake it early in
the next Bible Society year. Scarboro' meeting was attendedl by the minis-
ters of the place, and a remittance, equal te last year"s, forwarded te Toronto.
The excellent Secretary* of thie Branch is devoted to its welfare, and man-
ages it with greau prudence and efficiency.

Norval ]3ranch was kindly attended for me by the Rev. Mr. Bail, and pres-
ents an advancedl income of 50 per cent. À. new Branch-through the influence
of the IRev. Mr. Vicars, has been formed during the year at Ueswick. One
hundred dollars have been contributed by that princely mnan Mtr. J)odge, in
order te confer the distinction of life membership on the Rev. Mr. VicarB,
of the Cliurch of England, and, upon the P> iv. Mtr. Millet, of the Methodiet
Episcopal Church. Mr. Vicars je anxious that I sheuld visit this Branci
when Mr. Dodge will be able te attend-a privilege which, 1 hope, ere long,
te enjoy.

I was enabled te take up collections at each meeting, although in some in-
stances, there was a little objection. Some contnibuteat the public meetings
who could net otlierwisje]be reachied. The length of this report prevents me
£rom addîng some genaral observa.tions. This 1 may do in the pages of some
future Recorder. Total increase, 35 per cent. over that of last year.

I amt, gentlemen,
Veyfaithfully yours,

Toronto, January 13, 1872. JOHRN GEsn££Y, Secretary.

The subjoined communication, from the faithful and untiring missionary,
the Rev. Mr. Bone, exhibits the important chatacter of the work in which
ho je engaged. The labourer is favoured with unwonted, facilities for dis-
tributing the Word of God, net oniy amoing the sailors passing through the
canal, but thie immiàgrant vho is moving westward te hie new home. The
date of Mr. Bone's letter shows how long it has been in our possession, but
the delay has been entirely unavoidable. We wish we could find space for
more of the many articles sent us. We feel confident that Mr. Bune's facta
will impre8s every mind that reade thiem.
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TGc the kSecre'aries of the U~p.prC,~& il 3c.

Dz)EÂR SmRs,-Pern1 it- me tlirough you to express my gratitude to the
Society for their valuablo grant of Testaments and Portions of Soriptures,
for our Mission work on the Welland canal. On that very important field
I have the opportuity not only of supplyig the brave sailor, but also the
wayfarer and industrious immigrant on Ià way to the land of the settrng Sunl
frolin the different countries of Burôpe, with the preclous words of eternal
Mie in their own language. It is gratifying to receive their expressions of
thanksgiving on tho roceipt of the Iîeavenly treasure. As to many, it ie the
flrst timne they have poasessed a portion of the Holy Seriptures, corning,
as niany of theni do, from Roman:Catliolic countries. It is not our privilege
f0 wit.ness the growth and developmlent of the preclous seed, but it is ours to
80w in hope beside ail waters, and doubtleas we ril reap if we faint not
The Past year of our labour bas been cheered 'witli manifold indications of
good amiongst our sailors. Permit nic to give one instance. One afternoon
on board of a vessel, I got into convErsation witli a young muai at the wlieel;
after a pleasant salutation lie said, dont you renieniber ine getting a Bible
froin youitast ,.ear? Isaid ithad escapedmineinury Well, lie reinark-ed,
after I left the canal 1 went down to New York; 7lile: waiting for a vessel.
I boarded wvithi a widow and lier daugliter, who showed me great kindness,
and as a tokeni of gratitude, ais I had nothing else to give, I gave the Bible
fo the ci.,lzlter ere 1 went to sea. On my returu after a two or three
inonthis' voyige. l called. upon themn again. In conversati on, the daugliter
fold ine that quite a change liad taken ýlace witli lier silice 1 left, by reading
the Bible; if had been blest to lier soul, ald. thiat now she was a memuber of
a Christian Cliurch, and would like mie tu go and hiear lier ninister. 1 went,
and was miucli pleasedl; but, lie added, 1 gave away the Bibl1e, and 1 needed
it as inuchi as any one myzelf, for I arn a prodigal. Son. WVe liad a very inte-
resting crnversation, and may we not hiope that lie also vrill be brouglit back
t-, his Father's house to share the blessing he liad, as it wvere, uiiconsciously
conveyed to another. In carryixîg on the work, 1 find the portions of -the
Sèriptures very useful, tliey are convenlient for the pocket, often read wlîen a
larger book wvould be laid aside, aud. have, in muniierous instances, led the
reader t(;purclîase the w]îole Bible. As an evidence of this, 1 sold M5 Bibles
durixg the season of navigation last year, and son-e under v -ery liopeful cir-
cuinstances. Une evening 1 went iinto a cabin, and the stewardess said she
wvould like to gct a good Bible fopr lier brother. 1 lîad une that suîted, which
she purchased, and after a long conversation on lier personal state, and
standing before God, aime deeply regretted. lier past life of f olly and sin. IL
vrged lier fo corne at once to J'esus. Sîxe in tearful earnestness asked, do you
thinli lie will take mie 'i 1 said yes, for lie says so in bis own word:- "Ulimn
that coinethi to nie 1 -will in no wise at ont.» She was enabled to corne and
cast herseif lpon hini wlio receitcth 3inwers. After lier soul f ound rest on
Jesus, ghe said, mîow I will keep, that Bible for mny8oîf, for 21 think it would
be vei'y Nwicked îîot to have a B3ible, and niot to read it. Truly the eutranoe
oif Gad's ivord giveth. liglit, it givoth understanding to the simple. Trusting
that this blessed word. nay have frec course and be glorified.

Iremiain,
Your fellow labourer,

THiOS. ]3oxn,
St. Catharines, May 6tlî, 1871, ,Sailor> Miuiiary.

COLPORTAGE LABOUR IN THE 1NORTHI.

The field of toil'to -which the labours of our colporteur ini the ilew and
sparsely settled portioni of the country embraced. in the foloNving report, is
one towards which the attexÂtic.nl of our Society has been for several niontha
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directed. The resuit of the time and energy there expended hias been most

satisfactory. Mr. ]3adger lias been called upon to endure severe hardallips,
anîd lie has done so, not only unconiplainingly, but with genuine Chiristian
love for the work. We rejoico to be able te say, that hie is not singular in.

luis devotion. Those who, Jike himi, carry the word of life to settiers, ini other
sections of the Province, shewv by their nionthly reports that they give them-
selves faithfully and earnestly to the duties assigned them.

To TRE SECRETAIES 0F TUE 13. C. ]3IBLE SOCIETY:

Dear Sirs,-In regard to my work during the inonth, I have to report as
£ollows :-I commnenced mny labours on the Iat day of Deceinber. My report
will show that God lias blessed my labours with success. I hlave travelled
throiigli most of the settled parts of -Macdougal, Ferguson, McKellar, Rager-
man, and Crof t. 1 have travelled 190 mile.q, principally on foot. Made 161
visits. Sold 161 copies cf the Word of God for the sum of 839.72 ; besides
31 copies -wtlî the nietrical version of the Psalmns for 89.43. Gave away to
destitute settiers, 18 coÈies at z. cost of $2.02, being a total of, 198 copies.
Value $51.17. Cash receipta $49.15. My receipts being $15.67 over =y
saiary and expenses.

1lfind a -wonderftil difference in the appearance of the country since 1 passed
tlirough] it two ycars ago. New roads are making i different directions, and
the country rapid!y settling up with an industrions and contented population.

Tie weatlierhlas been very boisterous, snow vfalling a,-lmoat every day. Moust
of the imie the cold lias been intense. The therniometer inuch, of the time
below zero, ranging from 6 to 20 degrrees, once it was 40 ; in one instrument
thie quicksilverfroze intlie bulb. B3ut the people re&ved me gladly, thauking
God from their hearts for the thoughtu ldnr±e of your noble Society.
Often after rising, from our knees, I have seen the tears flowvin- from theair
ey'es as tlîey warmly shook my lîand anid bid nme God speed.

I have embraced every opportunity to visit the Ss.bbath Schocls, and exhort
the people on the Lord's day. I spent one niglit in a lumber shanty, and
held a religious service. The men treated me kindiy, and I trust the labour
was not lost.

1 sold a couple of Testaments i one faniily consisting of ]îusband, wife, and
twelve chuldren. The man is a Protestant, and his %vife a Roman Catholie.
A.fter setthing ray pack, I proposedl praying(, with tlîem; the mnan said I need
not min'd, as lie would not interfere witlî the woman. I then appealedl to the
dauglîters, wlio readily consented. We ail knelt, except the wife, wvlîo sat

botupilit, ckossing lerself. When I rose to go, she said I should mak-e
more by preaching, than selling those books.

Notwiithistanding that the snow lias been packed by the ]iighI winds, and
we have had two thaws, it is stiil three and, a-hall feet on the level.

My next month may not be so prosperous as this, but you shall hear.
1 amn, yours very truly,

JAM3ES BADGERY
Colporteur 13. C. B. S.

P.&Iuw SOUND, January lst, 18M2
0 4- *

RELIGIQUS PERSECUTION IN "-V1E PROVINCE 0F QUJEBEC.

Wb-ore it not for the perfectly reliable source on -whidh we are dependen,
for the following fact, -we could scarcely believe it credlible. Why is
it that a Roman Catholie book seller can travelunmolested in~any Protestant
country, but a Protestant goes througli a Roman Catholie country-yet not
wlîofl Catiiolic- selling God's hîoly word, and hiàs li.fe is not only threatened
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but attempted?1 The account here given has been in print soine time, but
was unintentionally oinitted. It lias already appeared in several papers ini
Ontario, yct it inay new be read by many for the first iine.

"lA special meeting of the Cornmnittee of thîe Quebec Auxiliary Bible Society
-%vas held on the 23rd August, to learu from tlieir Frenchi Colporteur, Win. O.
Soucy, the particulars of an assault comamitted uipon 1dm at St. Anne, a station
on the Grand Trunk R.ailiway, about seventy miles below Qiiebec. 31r. Soucy
stated that on the niglit of the 14th August, about ten o'clock, as lie -%as
looking for a place in which te sleep, hie -was set upon by six mien, whio, by
thieir tong-ue, lie knew to bo Frencli Canadians. Ile had received that day
a ,ood supply of books from Quebec. These, consisting of Bibles and por-

tions of Scripture, tlîey took from him and destroyed, reserving for their
oivn future use the covers of the Bibles. They ]ikewise beat liimnseverely
with sticks, tore his clothes, and deprived Mim of his o-.ercont. Fiinally lie
escaped fromn his assailarts and found refuge in a hay shed, whlere hie remained
during the test of the niglit. The Conîmittee regret tlîeir inability to bring
the perpetrators of ibis outrage to justice, as, ouiug to theic darkuiess of tle
night, 3Mr. Soucy could only partially discern the features of his assailanta,
aud would thereforo be -nnable satisfactorily to identify tlîein. Under these
circunistancesy the Coinmittee have decided upon adopting the only alter-
native open to thein-inamely, that of giigpublicity to the facts of the case
for the iiifornîa.-ti-oni of tlie authiorities and o0f the Christian public generally.
In doing so the Coinmittee encourage the hope Qhit soinetLing Dinay be doue
for the repressîoîî of tiiese auti-Protestaut manifestations whicli are so fre-
quently occurring axnongst us, and that it znay bc shown that, Canada really
is a part of anl Em ipire characterized by its respect for civil and religilons

libety. oubtess ue -religionists of these ruifflans, who in geat numbers
are the frieiads of civi1Mid religions liberty, wbidh they se abulndantly
enjoy, iil feel dlisgusted witlî sucli exhibitions of ignorance -nd fauaticisim,
and wilI render all the aid ini their power to wipe a'vay tlue reproacli and
preveit tue recurrence of suichi aLtrcities. Iisboth aslîame and apity that
sudh ignorance sliould prevail in this favoured land. Most probably the
men -ivere unable to read a word of tle books wlîich tlîey desiroyed, and only
hiaie thie Bible on lîearsay. Had they been readers of it, it -would have
taught theie better."

GRATUITIES FOR TRE USE 0F SABBA.TH SOIOOLS IN PESTI-
TUTE PARTS 0F THE PROVINCE.

The following extract from a letter by the Rev. Wmi. Millard, Secretary
of Ilthe Ontario Suniday Schîool Missionary Union," will serve te, showv that
mauy fam-illes ln somne of thie remoter sections of the country, -require tIce
fostering care, and- kind attentions of t-his, and of kindred Benevolent
Socicties.

« That -thc agent of the Ontario Sabbath Sdhool Missionary Union, the
Rer.Mr.Alln, n eganizing sohloos in thie new ai eutlyiug settiements

of ibis province, in nîost cases, flnds the people utterly unable te, provide
books of auy description for tle Sabbaths School. planted.

In~~ ~~ eu aeteAetfounW*people 'ivho had lived for somo trne on boiled
turuips only ; and ai niinister (missionary), iwho had ne fleur fer one nionili,
and wvas at lengtli supplied by a kind man who lîad travellcd seven milcs with
Sifty pounds weig]ît, ana who gave hlmi haif of iL

In ne cae are Bibles or any booki given where the people eau pay, and
tuie ivriter beliet-es 'iliat the Upper Canada Bible Society cannot, distribute,
thie word of Gbd 'were it is more neededl, or more to the glory of aed, than
to, their schools for tle religious training of the poor ana destitute youth, of
Ontario?>
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THIE PARAGRAPHI ENGLISHI NEW TESTAMtENT.

After careful consideration, the Britishi sud Foreign Bible Society lias
printed a IlParagrapli Nrew Testament, as au experinient, under the care of
the Society's Editorial Superintendent."

It niay be notedl that the utinost caution has been taken to maintain inviol-
able the original constitution of the Society, so that in -the Testameut just
issued, IlThe Authorized Version hias been strictly adhered to ; not a Word
nor a letter lias been wittingly altered." WMe have inucli satisfaction in
stating that the Testament is sold at tho usual low catalogue prices. We
have received only a few specixnen copies, but intend orderingc a nuzuber
soon. We have great pleaaure ini firnishing the accompanying statement,
whichi appears in the Monthly -Reporter of the Paront Society.

Il Two years ago a deputation from the B3irmninghami Auxiliary waîtedl on
-the Comimittee nf the Parent Society, and urgel -upon theni the impurtance
of printing the Soriptures in paragraplis, especially for the use of sehools.
The subject -mas not new to the Cominittee; but thougli some steps had been
previously tak-en towards the preparation of sucli a work, difficulties had
arisen, aud the niatter had been alk.wved to drop. The formaI, request of
the BirmiinghIai. Auxiliary, backed up as it was by the argument,; of the
gend'emen who coinposed the deputation, caused the subjeet to bo re-opened,
and, finally, it was resolvedi that a Paragraph Testamient should bc printed,
as an experinient, undor the care of the 8ocietys Editorial 'Superintendent.

IIThe wvork is now published, at prices which are given beloiw; zaud the
principles on which it lias been prepared miay be briefly stated for the in-
formation of subsoribers:

Il(1.) The .Authorizol «Version lias been strictly adhered to : not a word
nor a letter lias been wittingly altered.

I(2.) %Vhere standard editions differed ini tlîeir pnmituatioô, tht-,,Editor
felt himself at liberty to follow that which seemned :mo< 'd correct. ATi in1-
stance of suiol variation wvill ho found on comparing the London sund OCam-
bridge editions of thie Brevier Testament ini leb. :,iii. 7T. The Oaxubridge
edition is hiere correct, but the London edition, by putting a colon instead of
a full-stop after the wrord Ilconversation," suggests an immediate connection
betwveen the 7th andl 8t. -verses, which the original does not -*,Istify. Old
editions, sucli as those of 1611 amd 1612, varied very inuchi but thora 13
now a grenerally received system, of punctuation, froni which the edlitor of
the presant wvork did not allow himseif to depart.

Il(3.) The printed matter at the foot of the page consiats of the alterna-
tive renderings, and explanations of Greeli words, which exist in ail rinar-'i-l
reference editions of the Authorizeri Version. The only change is, that
instead of thoir being mixed up with the references, where they often escape
the eye, they ex.re prInted at the bottoin of tho page, so that they can'aiot fail
to attract attention. M1any of themn are very valuable.

I(4.) The New Testament contains about three hundred quotations, from,
the Old. These quotations form amzost interesting connectivg link ,between
the various parts of the Bible, aud throwr nmch hight on the way ini which
our Lord and Ris Apostles interpreted the Heèbrew Soriptures. lu the pre-
sent edition the reader will find nt the end of encli quotation, a reference (in
brackiets) te, the passage in the Old Testament fromn which it is takeon.
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"l(5.) Great pains have been taken with the arrangement of th.e para-
graphes, the object being te let the SacredWritings fail as nxx,,ich as possible
into their iiat&ral divi.iio... There cannot be any doubt that the division of
the Bible jute chapters and verses ie very iteeful for purposes of reference,
but it ie often soînewhat artificial, and it net unfrequently tonds to hinder
the reader froin seeing the ivhole connection. of a passage. Aithougli tlîis
iiiode of arrLiging the. Bible is very ancient, the system, of wYriting and
printing in paragraphe is stili more ancient. Whis8t Hebrewr Bibles are ai-
*idcd into chapters and verses for facility of reference, tlîey are always
printed in the paragrapli forai. In the same way the roils of the law read
in the synagogue every Sabbath day are writf on in paragraphe, -iwithout auy
onumeration of cliapters and -verses. Thle saine is the case with the Greek
mnanuso.ripts of the New Testamnent. The first Englieli Bibles-those of
Coverdale, Tyndale, Cranmer, &c.-were printed ln paragraphes, whilst the
Bibles printed abroad at etili earlies dates-sucli as the German Bible,
printed at .A.gsburgin 1414-had ne breaks of any sort except at the ends
of the books. Martin Luther divided hie Bible into shiort paragrapheB, wvhicli
-were arranged. -with great care. In 1557 Dean Whittingham, whist a refugea
at Geneva, brought out for the firet tiiue an Englielx New Testament, di-
vi' .ed iute, verses for the convenience uf resders. The *Geneva Bible fol-
lowed in 1560 ; and froin that turne the verse division lias generally been
adopted.

" Convenient, however, as the verse system, irs the difficuities created by
the artificial divisioi's whichi it involves liave been serio-tsly f cit, and -VarioUB

atteinpts have been miade, especially by the lleligious Tract Society, to re-
introduce the paragrapli systei.

"lThe present work is te a great extont in accordauce 'with the last edition
of the Religious Tract Society's Paragraph Bible. The editor lias endea-
voured te print the N ew Testament in sucli a formi as its varied contents
require. Thus the narratives have been broken up into paragraplie wlier-
ever a ncw fact of importance -%vas introduced ; the dialogues lield between
our Lord and those porsone te wvhomn le epake Ilas neyer mn spake," htave
been printed as dialogue~s; long didactic diecoursee and addresses, such. as
the Sermion on the Mount, and St. Stephien's Speech before the Counceil,
have been subdivided according te the leading topice ivhlicli they contain.
The arguments in the Epistles have aise, been broken up wherever their
nature admitt-ed, of it.

"lThe adoption of thlese principles lias resuilted in a book whîich, it.is
hoped, SýVill prove useful ini schîoole and axuong ail classes, tending te facili-
tate the intelligent reading of God's Word, and t]ius encouraging and
ztidiug the poorest and the xuost uneducated te becomhe 'Irighty in the
Scripturee.-'

The prices at which 'the -Para&rapli New Testamnent niiay be purchased
ara as follows :

In shîeep, for sehools, 9 cents.
Iii resu, gilt or red edges, 23 cents.
Coloured caif ormiorocco, egilt edges, 42 cents.

A 'VOIOE FB.OM TRE 11EATREN.

All the n.issionaries, in e'very language and dialect of the pagan. world, and
of ail evangelical deilominations, unite in claiming the pres3 as inidiep.insable
te the establishîment of Christianity in their respective fields. It je a great
triumph te, get the Lord's prayer, or a single chapter of the B3ible, or p.ge of
a tract printed ln the native tongue. WhViat wotuld Christian nations be ivitlh-
out any thing printed or written ? Every mission proceeds as early as pos-
sible te acqire, net only the spoken but thi wtten language. The %vliolo
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world seema opening for the press, giving ac.curacy, definiteness, diffusion,
and perinancncy to the Divine word.

In rnany pagan languages the press has already a power comparing favour-
ably withi ita power in Chrietiau lands. it is tlue riglit arrn of iniesioru', and
every voico frein abroad testifles to its efficacy under the blessing of the Holy
Spirit.

A letter juet received from the Madura mission among the 31alrattas of
India gives a calni, intelligent view of tIse facts as they alreadly exist, and
may be, expected ere long to exist as far as the influence of tlue gospel shail
apread axnong all the nations of the carth.U

"4'N'e have had some proofs of the Master's presence and blessing as we
have gone forth sowing the good eeed of the kingdlom this year. We have
striven te ' sol beside ail waters, and have left inany a littie inessenger te
preach in thse villages after we had turned to uthier parts of our field. We
cannot expeot here, more than in our own land, that every tract or book
given away, or even sold, wvill ho read and rernienburud. B3ut hiere and there
one proves to be 'fastened as a mail in a sure place.'

"'The powver of tise hieathen literature withi se inucl culture a.% exista in
India, is very strikuîîg. The people will ait still'ii vast assenublies far into
the iiiglit lîstening te sonue one who eau recite or sing tiseir poeins and pur-
anas in conumenioration of tise' ashaurd and often indecent exploits of their
goda, comnpared -withi whiclu they consider tIse Bible as , ry prosaic., Stili
our books are soughat and "'ild, and that iuraigyau they corne te ho
knlown.

1'We have sold tie littie Mange story by thse hundrcd, and there, are two
or three m-lore of likze nature which wiIl deubtîcas have a run just as soon as
they are k-nowni.

"Oue inauu iso received a tract at thse medical dispensary began to read it,
supposing it to ccintain some direction% ab,,ut luis niedicie a.nd diet, and
esuded by ultinately comning over te Cluristianity. MWe havo.s given away uuuany
luundred ]uandhilla in our itinerancy this year, besides selling a v'ery good
amount."

Suels is the influence of tIse religious prose axnong Isundreds of millions of
mxen. Will it net, be a jey te God'e peopkt te supp'y our feilow-labourers
abroadl--who have givea tlieir lives te thiia werk- wVit ail tise books tluey
need 1

INTEUESTNG FÂC.-I remiember distinctly, says tIse late Rtev. J. Camapbell,
an interesting anecdote, referring te tIse late S;ir. D. Dalryniple (Lord Ilailes,)
a Scotch juidge. 1 had it f rain tise late Rev. W. Buchansan, one of tise

ninisters of Edi:suburgh. 1 took sucli interest in it, tîsat tîzoug it iLuet be
about fifty years age since I heard it, 1 think 1 can alm-oat relate it in 31r- B.'s
-words :-" 1 *was dining witu a literary party at eld Mr. Abercomnbie's (father
of (3eneral A7oercroibie, Who was alain il gypt at tise luèad of the ]3ritislijarmy,) and spending the evening thore. A genutlemnan present put a ques-
tien which puzzled the whole coinupaxy. It wasthiis: 'Suipposingalltse. Now
Testaments in thse -world ]sad been destroyed at the end of tihe thurd century,
could their contents have been recovered froisu tise writings of thse fiast three
centuries V' Tise question ivas novel to al:, axud nu one evcss hazarded. a
guesa in answer te tIse inquiry.

"About two menthe -.fter this meeting, Y received a note frein Lord.
Hlailes, isuviting nie te breakfast wit]s him next uioring. Hie luad beeil of the
party. Duririg breakfast lie asked me if I reçeollected tIse ciuious question
about the possibility ef îecevering the contents of tseN Jrew Testamnent freon tIse
writings of thse first threo centuriés. 'I renseniber it woll,' said 1, 'and I
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have thought of it often 'without being di le to f orm any opinion or conjec-
ture on the subject.' 'Well,' said Lord U,~ 'les, 'that question quiteaccorded
with the turn of zny antiquarian mind. Oý returning home, as I knew 1
had ail the writers of those centuries, I began irnmediately tc> colleet them,
that I might set to work on the arduous task as soon as possible.' Pointing
to a table covered with papers, he said,.<Thuis have I been busy for these
two months, searching for chapters;- hall chapters, and sentences of the
New Testament, and have marked down what I have found, and where I
have found it iso that any person may examine and see for himself. I have
actually discovered the whole New Testament from these writings, except
seven or eleven verses (I forget which,) which satiafies mie that I could dis-
cover them also. 'Now,' said he, 'hiere was a wvay in which God concealed
the treasure of his Word, that Juian, the apostate emperor, and the other
eneniies of Christ, who wished to extirpate the Gospel froin the world, nover
would have thought of ; and thougli thoy hadl, they neyer could have effected
their destruction."

T.aE EmPRmOR ore GERMANy.- The Rcv. G. P. Davies, the -Sooiety's
Agent in Germany, has hall the honour of an audience wvith the Emiperor,
who receivedl a copy of the memorial edition of the New Testament and
Psainis, and listened with mucli interest to thie details of the work done by
the Soiety during the late war.-Monthly Reporter.

BRITIS11 AND FOEiOmw BIBLE SOIETY.-The Rev. Lord Pynevor, the
Hon. and «Rev. Lord Wriothesley Russtell, and his Highness the Maharajah
Duleep Singh, have been added to the list of Yice-Presidents.-Mntthly
-Rcportee

BEJORE AND NOW.

"«Beforo I iras afflictcd Iivent astray, but now have I kept Thy word. Thou art good and docat good."

It is a glad, contented song,
Father, Thy children sing,

.As, wvhile trie tempest passeth by,
They nes tie 'neath Thy wing.

That "«Thou art good, a-ad doest good,"
Hearte thrilled with love cau say,

For TIhou 'with tender voice hast stayedl
Those who hiad gone astray.

They wandered far, -with wayward.feet,
Up anany a mountain height,

And trembled when the darlr"ýss came-
Lost children ini the nig"h(.

The miets upro8e before their eyes,
.And hid the riather's face,

Wle they, with sad, bewildered hearts,
Forgot their resting-place.

There came an angel in the niglt--
The angel't namoe was Pain-

Ho touchcd the children with his staff;
aAnd brought them back again

Re brought them to their Father's arms,
And, happy to be stili,

They listen to Ris comfQrting,
An~d gladly leaen Ris V-;1l.
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Oh, Cod, Thy ways are wondcrfu4!
Mei goodi te seek our reat,

And read our pardon in Thine eyes
While lying on Thy breast.

'Tis good to feel Thy chastcning, Lord>
For still in our distress

Thou dost surprise us with the joy
0f Thy deep tenderneas.

Yea, " Thou art good, and doest good:"
We dia not always know

What rnigbty love our Faither hath,
But Thou hast taught us se;

That in our hearts Thy words are kept
As precieus strengthening food,

And now we ing our love te Thee
Who always doest good.- MARiANNieFANGA.

TORONTO, JANUARY 15, 1872.

ON TuzsDÂy, TRE 12TIl ULT., THE REGULÂR1 MONTIILY MEETING was held ini

theB]oard Room. The chair was taken at 7.30P.M. by the President, the non

G. W. Mlan. .A portion of the 1l9th Psalm having been read by the Secre-

tary, the :Rev. Mr. Rose engaged in prayer. The motion of Mr. Rose, in

reference te, a change' of lioùr of the meetings of the Board-which for

various reasons had been laid over-was 110w cahnly and fully discuased, the

gentlemen present evincing their desire te, adoPt any change which te them
appeared ]ikely te secure a larger attendance. But the motion for change

was lost by a majority of one. There were twenty-four menbers present.
À notice of motion for a change ini the day of meeting was given, to, be con-

sidered at the next meeting of the Board. The sad accident met with by
the Btey. Mir. Warden, one of the Agents of the Society-of which see

below-having been made known te the Board by thc Senior n:onorary

Seretary, eJicited general expressions of sympathy. The Secretaries% were

inistructed to communicate te Mr. Warden the deep sorTow and regret feit

when the amnGnuncement was nmade, and te request from him a more ful

account of the extent of bis injuries ; in tho absence of iwhich our letter had

te, be restricted to words of cornfort, and te earnest prayer for bis speedy
recevery. The meeting flosed «with prayer by-the-Scecretary, at îO.15, P>.M

TIR Q UTBRLY MEE.TiNo of the ])frectors iras held. ou the Oth inst., in the

Usuai place, coxnmencing at 7. 30 P.M. TIhe Hon. Wm. McMaster,Trea3urer,in
the chair. .After devotional exercises, the general business was entered upen.
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The Reports prersented from the Agents were very satisfactory. Those from,
the Colporteurs furnish, evidence of fidelity and seif-denial on the part of
these dovoted servants of the Society. The report of Mr. Badger, of ?arry
Souid, will be found on another page of the present number. It proves very
clearly tliat colportage-work, especially in the new country towhich his labours
ex tend, is of incalcuilable value to the scattered settiers tXoerein. The motion
for a change of the day of Board Meetings was presented by Mr. .Rose, and
the unanixnous conclusion arrived at was, that the Secretaries should ascer-
tain, by circular, the views of oach n''mber of the Board, as respects both
day and 1our, and present to, the Boaru, at its next regular meeting, the in-
formation obtained. The comparative receipts for the quarter ending 3lst
]Jecember, show an increase in 1S71, of $998,42 over 1810, and 858,98
over those, of 1869.

It ]iavingy bcen intixnated that the Rev. Wm. M. Punshon, M.A., would be
present at, and take part in, the services connected with the Annual Meeting
of the Montreal Bible Society, on the 24th inst., hoe was unanimously and
very cor( -.ÂJ requested to be the bearer of the greetings and congratulations.
of the Upper Canada Bible Society to;the sister Society in Montreal, on that
important occasion, -withi our earnest prayers that hier future years mazy
a«bound in blessings to the thousands around lier who are yet destîtute of the
«Word of Life, and to whom she alone, in her favoured poàitic;:. .an be the
lionoured and geneious donor. WVe have much pleasure in stating that Mfr.
:Punslion 'promptly and cheerfully consented to carry out the request of tho
B3oard. The benediction having been pronouncéd by Mr. Punshon, the
meeting, closed at 9 P.M.

REV. R. H. WÂRDEN.-MoSt Of our readers will have learned throug]li
the daily press, of the painful calamity which occurred to the Rev. Mvr.
Warden, who was viclently thrown from his carniage, a few weeks ago, when
both bis legs were seriously injured, " the large bone, of the left log, and the
ancle bone of the riglit" having been broken. He was engaged in the ser-
-vice of the Society at the time. By an amanuensis, hie wrote us, on tlie iOth
December, in reply to our inquinies. " I was about completing My tour of
the Laxunbton Branches, and remained a Sabbath at Sarnia. In the morning

was engaged assisting Mn. Thompson at lis communion. In the afternoon
1 was to have preached at Point Edward, in the Grand Trunk Mission
Church, and advocate the claims of the Society. On zny way thither the
accident oecurred.' A few unies from lis own hand, ini the eanly part of
this inonth, inforins us'that lie lad been removed from. Sarnia to lis own
home in Bothwell, and that lie was gradually recovering. Mr. Warden is a
niost devoted, agent and very successful. Amnong the reasons which make,
hlm desirous soori to recover, not the least is his anxlety as it regards bis
Bible work. He hopes, ore long, to visit a few more places in conneetion
-witli the field to which lis labours have been directed, during the present
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Bible Society year. We rejoice to hear of the attentions and kindness
shewn to him by his own people anid others. M'a pray earnestly for his
complete auël speedy recovery.

END oP'THIE BiBLwE ScgJIETy Yzir.-Oficers of Branches are respectfully
reminded that our yeux closes with the 3lst of March. All remiàttances to,
this office, tither ais Freé Contributions, or on Pitrchase .Accoitnt, should be
recei'ved by us by the last week of Mardi. Ail free conl5ributeons for the Pa-
rent Society should reach Toronto on or before the jirst week in March, as th1e
accounts in London close also on the 3lst of March of ecd year.

Tntz BiB-LE SOCIETY «Rzcoitnzu irou 1872.-We feel thankful for the
Lavour 'with 'which the Recorder has been received during the twvo years of its

existence. «With the present nuinber we begin oui third vol .ae. Conimen-
ci irg wiith January, 1870, we printed 5,000. Thesgo were distributèci gratiii-
tously to the respective Branches ; additional nunibers desired, we3.e to, ho
paid for. We receîved orders during the --ar, and in January, 1871, wcre
obliged to issue Z,O00 to meet the deniand. We have already, witl. tho new
year obtained, chiefly through. our Agents, a few more orders, aud may anti-
cipate the pecÉssity of publishing, C,000, if not of this issue, of the next.
For TERMS, plcase w~e last page of Recorder, and forward your orders as
soon as convenient, as the type of the present number will be distributed, in
a few days.

REPORTS Fitox BitNcH~dEs.-We have recently received copies of the An-
nual Report of the Hamilton, Guelph, Park Hill, and Brantford Branches,
each of which, indicates a year of very gratifying pro3perity. The large
receipts and contributions of Brantford for last year, are exceeded in thle
préenrt; se that Toronto itself may find dilflculty in standing as ]îigh as this
enterprising town, in this year'3 General Report. The collection alone taken
up at the Annual Meeting in Brantford last-w eek was $300. 28.

Nr-w BmsNcE.-The following new Branches,-some of tnem formed
aince our last issue-are not to be found in our recently prited list. -Viz :
AmiLEyviLL1E, Deposit«try, J. R. Grant ; BELL EWAJT, TPreident,, S. B. Web-
ster, ffreasurcr, T. 1R. Dixon, D-,positary. J. B. Reid ; IIoLLA2NID LAND-,

1'residcnt and .Secretary, W. Jake'way ; MA.NITODA, .President, Rev. jo]mi
Bhaek, Secretary, Rev. George Young ; P&xNswrcK, Prcsiderd, W. I. Hiew-

son., 'Ireasutrcr aitdS&ecrtary, Josepli Poole; GLARiK'S MILLS, RZingaton AuX-
i]iary, President, James Parrott, Treasurer and &ecrctary, S. Luncan, .Depo-
sitary, ]Benj. Clark.

CHILDnEN'S CHRISTIMAS OFErG. -It afforded us much interest to learu,
from oui 'well known and successfuli collecter ]N4r. Lowry, that, during sonie
of his recent visits, he received from four childixen nained Kerr, the sum of
one dollar. Tihis amount wus cheerfully appropriated by them from their
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little treasury, as their gift to the Bible Society. Our venerable friend was
deiighted to be the recipieut of this act of juvenile benevoleqce, and we share
with hlm lu the deliglit. Why should not the Bible Society expect more sucli
gifts. We miight share lu the favours of our young friends throughout the
country ; and tis miglit be done without injury te the church-objects te
which their oxertions contribute. When -we commenced the "lRecorder," we
fu]iy expected te have set apart some portion of it as a « "Childreu's Depart-
mient,." but we are very sorry we have net beau, able te, do se.

TnE FRESE NT NUMBER, wil be found te coutalu more strictly local intelli-
gence than usuai. This, we hope will be deaed suitable, at this period
cf our Society year.

THE BIBLE CABINET.

(Continucdfromn First Volumre, page 46.>

Iu our last article, we gave some notices, with specimnens, of the Ceitie lau-
guages represented iu our Bible Cabinet, lu this ve propose to notice the
Gothie group cf.lauguages, iu its two sub-divisions cf TEuToxio (or Germuanie),
aud Norse, or ScÀNDIiNàviàN. 0f thb first of these, there are four members
ini our Cabinet, viz. : German, ])utch, Flemleh, and English.; and cf the
second, two only, viz. : Danish (or Norweglan), aud Swedish. The close
relationship cf ail these languages iib very evident from their vecabularies;
and we know, from history, that ail are descended from the languages or
dialects spoken by the Gothie tribes which overran ail Europo early lu the
Christian erp.. They are 110w spoken, however, by the most civiiized nations
cf Europe and Axner.ca, and English is now more uyideiy e5poken than any

et.,erma -Juanguage in h-vrd e s speken thet iny hrouhtGemay
ot ermnTi language lu th.lcreend.otet us takeuthem lu order.

but lu many parts cf the Austrian and Russian Empires. There is aise a
large Germnan-speaking population in the United States and Canada, consisting
cf emigrants fromn Germany, or their ininiediate descendants luI al,) we do
net think 60,000,000 is au over estiroate of the German-speaking populatioun
of Europe aud Amenica. Next te, English, the B. & F. Bible Society has
printed most Bibles aud Testaments lu Germu; the total, as given lu the
report for 1871, being 8,314,000. The issues cf the U. C. Bible Society luin
German, during the last seven years, amount te 3,280. The translation
is that of the famious Reformier, Martin Luther; aud just a3 ourKiug James',
or alithorlsed English version, lias fixed the English language for the last
two hundred aud fifty years, se lias that cf Luther donc for the Germnau.
In our specimen, we, for convenience, change the well kuowu Gcrmzm
-.haracters iute Roman type.

2nd., Dutch :-This language is s9poken iu Rolland aud in the Dutch colo-
nies, by a population probably not exceeding 4,000,000 lu ail. It is the
written dialeot fur that population, but in some province. cf the Netherlauds,'
Frlesland more especiaily, a cognate language le spoken, which ie yet se dif-
ferent as net te bo understood by those who speak Dutch en]y. Dutech, and
lu a stili greater degree rinisian, are the most iearly reiated. te Euglisli cf ail
the continental tongues. This circunistance les easily explained, by the fact,
that the se called Anglo-Saxon race, whether Angles, Saxons, Jutes, or
Frisians, ail canie fromn that part cf Europe lying betweeu Rolland aud Den-
mnark te the ccnquest cf Ceitie Southi Brititin.

The B. & F. Bible Society lias, by last report, printed 1,122,000 Bibles
aud Testaments lu Dutch. The demand lu Canada has been s0 smail that
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none were kepb at the Depository until last year, when seven copies were
sold. The translation is that authorized by the famous synod of Dort
(1618.19), and is printed in Roman characters.

3rd., .Flemish :-This language differs very little from the Dutch, both form-
ing two dialeots of one lauguage, rather than two distinct ones. It is spoken
in the northern. and western provinces of Belgiumn; the prevailing languago
in the south-eastern provinces being Walloon, a Latin language nearly akin
to French. The total Flemisli-speaking population probably does not exceed
2,000,000, and the total nuxuber of Scriptures printed in tlîat language by
the Society4is littie more than 150,000 copies. It is not kept for sale in the
Toronto Depository.

4th., BngUll:-Of this language little need ho said here. Gradually
formed by the grafting of many words of French, Latin, and Celtic enigin,
upon an Anglo-Srxon stock, and spoken at first by a rude and warlike popu-
lation of a few thousande in South-Britain, it is now the dominant languago,
of a great empire, and is spoken in Great Britain, its colonies, and the
United States, by a population of at least 80,000,000.

The Bible was lirst translated into English by Wickliffe about 1380,
but our present version of the Scriptures is founded mainly upon that
made by William Tyndale, neanly 350 years ago. Tyndale did not live te
complote tho work (hie actually translated and publislied tle New Testament
in 1525, and in 1530 certain portions of the Ocld Testament), but the trans-
lation was finished by his friend, Miles Coverdale, and the wVhole Bible for
the first time published in the Enghish language in the year 153,!5. Ooverda&le's
portion of the work was inferior in execution te that of Tyndale, and when
Matthow's Bible (a revision of Tyndale's portion, with new translatioii of
the remaining books) was published two years afterwards, it soon superseded
that of Coverdale. Oranner's Bible (1539> wau a revision of Tyndale's;
Taverner's (same year) was based on Matthew's. In 2557 appeareci thz
Geneva Bible, a translation by several English divines -w'to had fled to that
city froni the persecutions c>f the bloody Mary. This edition was the first
printed in Roman letters (ail the previous 1-ransiations being in Olci Englh
type>, and was aIse the first divided into verses. In 15'68 appeared the
Bishops' Bible, which. was a revision of former translations by eight bishops
under the superinteiidence of Archbishop Parker ; and in 161.0, -the Douay
Bible (so called becauso pniinted at Douay in France), a translation from, the
Vulgate by Roman Catholie exiles. The latter lias evor sinco been the
,standard Roman Catholic version.

Ou.r present authonized version was undertaken with the sanction of
James I., and was made by forty-seven eminent scholars, appoînted by the
king. The work was finished in three years (1607-1610), and, without any
stops being taken to gain for it a preferenco, it quickly gained the forernost
place ; in the course of forty years ail other versions lad quietly succumbed
to it. It became, and has ever since remaincd, the Eikqlisk Bible.

The B. & F. Bible Society, theugh not forgetting the needs of other nations,
hias naturally issued English Bibles in vastly greater nuinhers than of any
other tongue, the number reported up to last year, being 34,470,000.
The issues of English Scriptures by the U. 0. Bible Society, since, its coin-
inencement, niay ho set dow.- in roun& numbers at 75,000.

We give the Lord's Frayer in oach of the above-mentioned, languages, for
comparison.

GERMA'N.

IUnser Vater in dem Rimmel, Dein Name werde geheiliget. Dein Reichi
komîne. Demn Wille geschlhe auf Erden, nie im. Hixmel. Unser tâaglicli
Brod eib uns heute. Und vergib uns unsere Sohiulden, mie wîr unsern,
Sedhuldigern vergeben. Und ftühre uns nicht in Versuchung, sondern erlÈôse
uns von dem. Uebel. Penn deim ist das Reich, und die Eraft, und d.ie Eerr-
liclikeit in, Ewigk-Leit. Amen.
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DUTOH.

Onze Vader, die in de hernelen zilt 1 uw naam, wordd goheiligd. 'Uw
keningrijk kome. Uw -%vil geschiede, gelijk in den hernel, alzoo ook op de
aarde. Geef ons heden 0115 dagelijksch brood. En vergeef ens onze schulden,
ge]ijk ook wvij vergeven onzen 8chuldenaren. En leid 0128 niet in vorzoeking,
mir venuos 0118 van den booze. WAnt uw is hot koningrijk, en de kracht,
en de heerlijkhoid, in der eeuwvigheid. Amen.

Onzen Vader die in de hernelen zyt :geheyligt zy uw naem. Laet Iceren
u'w ryk. Gesehieden moet uw wville, op de aerde ais in dnn heniel. Geeft
ons heden ens everiveze]yk brood. En vergeeft ons onze schulden, gelyk wy
ook vergeven onze schuidenaren. En leydt ens niet in bekoringe. Maer
verlost ons van het kwvaed. Amen.

T'yndale's versioni.

Oure Father which arte in heven, Iialowed be thy naine. Let thy kingdom
corne. Thy wyl' be fulfilled, as well iii erth, as hit ys in heven. Geve vs
this daye oure dayly breade. And foigeve vs oure treaspases, even as wve
forgeve tliem ihich treaspas vs. Leede vs net into temptacion, but delyvreý
va froin yvejl. Amn.

..4ut7borized versioni.

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy. naine. Thy kingdom
cerne. Thy will be dorie in earbh, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead
us not into temptatien, but deliver us frorn evil : For thine is the kingdorn,
and the power, and the giory, for ever. Amen.

RECEIPTS AT TEE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO, FROM A-UX-
ILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, F.ROM ian NOVEMBER TO 3027H
PECEMBER, 1871.

On pur- Free te FreetoB:&F.B. S Free techaseýac- 'U. C. B. - Sundries
count. Society' Generali 1Rome.____

Novemiber.

Punuville Braneh...............
South Cayug-a "..........
Selkirk...... ...
Hagersville "...... * *...
York (Grand River) Braneh.......
Caistorvillegr. .....
Oheapside 44.....
Nanticokecc.....
Jarvis 4 ... ..
Hulla8ville (collection) .............
Oueida Branch...................
Cele 46 . ...........

17 06i
20 94
27 17
44 28
28 00

5 00

43 59
24 03

15 00ô
3 81

22 68
3319
351

30 03
31 88

2403.....

338.........

1500 .......
.......................31.......

8 cts.
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Cftledonia id .... ....
Canfield id ...........
London Auxiliary ...............
Thorold Branoh,..................
Penetanguishene Branch.......
Port Hope 6
Tottenham cc......
West Essa cg......
flosernont - c ......
Mono Centre cc......
Mono Mills 9 ....
Cookbom-n et......
]3ayfildci ... ...
South Monaghan di.......
Xiiigston Auxiliary ...............

Crediton Bra-ich ................
Hornby id ....... ..
Niagara c .........
Clilton i . ... .. .. .
Drunimondville Branch .......
Chii.pawa i ... *For', -rie (collection) .............
Port Coiborne Brauch .......
Funt Hifl "4.......

North Pelliam "e.......

Welland cg ........
Bertieci ..... ..
Thornton t.......
victoria 99 .......

Innisfil Cg ........

December.

Roseinont Branch..............
Holland Landing Branch ....

Mount Albert .......
Meaford..................I*
Owen Sound .......
Durham ......
Mount Forest .......
Bell Ewart .......
Culloden
Lýnedoch
laniover ......
maxwell ......
Jlesherton .......

Rockwood .......
Richmnond U .......
Thornbury .......
Drummaondville .......
Norw,cl .......
Bowmanville .......
Port Hope ......
Xingston Auxiliary ...............

'L'amworth Brandi........
Cataraqul ci .......

Fullarton Branci............. **"
Brantford ", ..........

Mnesing "4

17 22
393k401il
27 0

300 00
20 00

(1) 2 50

1 16 58

50 0

16 78
(1) 10 00

15 2
29 77
10 25

7 05
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45 29
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44 02

... .. .
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......................
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............

............

............

............

............

...........
10 00

............

............
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............

Opu-JFree to FireetoB.&F.B.S
,~ch,,a*rO no U. . B.

count. SocietyG eneral. Romie.

e ts.' $ cts. 8 ets. P,$s
...... 640 ..... .... 45 52
........ 2 87 .... ........... .

90534..........
* 25(30...........

1l128 22 35 223 5........
70 00..........1 32 04 .....

.............................................................................................
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50 00 ............
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............ ............

........ ............

........................

............ 1 ............

20 1470 .

1180
2 51
4 48

30....60.

2000O

169 26

. ... 16 74

177 41....
... 1.. 4 52

(1) Recorder account. (2) To Montreal Auxiliary for French. Canadians.
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BIBLE SOCIETY RtECORDER.

1. Ail Communications relating to the Biblc Recorder to hc addressed to "«The 11ev.
JoiiýN GEMILET, Bible Society Hlotse, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto."

2. Ail Reports, Letters and oth--r communications, früm, Branchies, Agents, Colpor.
turs, and other parties, relatinjg tu tlhe Bipie Socicty urk, and dusigned fur the Bouard
f1 Directors or fur the Secretaries, to be addressed tu "'Die Secrctaries of thie Upper

Canada Bible Societv, Toronto."
3. Ail moneys fronm Agents or from Branches, for Bible Society objects, (other than

for purclînses, or un liurcliase accuunt), tu lie sent in regibtercd letters o1 by other safe
coinve3yance, to the 1t7ev. John Gemley, Permianunt Secretary, Bible Society House,
Toronto.

4. Ail orders for Bibles and Testaments, from, Branches, etc., and ail rernittances on
Depo.4itury Purchase Accourit, tube sent to "«M3r. JouN~ YuuNG, Bible Society Deposi.
tory, Toronto." Money letters, sent by post, should be registered.

*," Parties desirous of cumrnunicating mith the Bible Society, Toronto, on any of the
niatters indicated c.u , iiill greatly ublige the Secretaries by adher-iig to the furggoing
regulations. Selarate communications relating tu any of the ftur subjects named,
can, mvlien necessary, be enclosed in une envelope, as it %vifl be a gruat convuilience btu
the Secretaries not to have the matters classifictd abuve, mixed tu-tther i une commu-
nication. They should be kept quite separate.

Quart cr13 anîd other M1eetings of thec Board. -The ]3oardl of ])irectors shall meet for the
tran-,act*,)n of business once in each (lu arter, and at any other Lime when cailed together
by the Secretaries, or by any tlîree of the Llirecbors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Board shail be heid on the second Tuesday of Janunry,
A )ril, July, and October, of each year, at 7.30 o'cluck P. M. Monthly Meetings are
he1 ld'on the second Tuesday in each nionth, at the sanie hour.

4pointincnt of Agents. - Ko Travelling Agent of the society, shau be appointdb
the .Board, except at one of these Q.uarterIylâMeetings.

Rqpratintation of Local Branches at t>c .Board.-The rresidenv, Vice-President,
Treasurer, Secrctary, and Agents uf each Auxiliary and Branch in o,,nnection with the
1Upper Canada Bible Society shall be ex-offlcio Menibers of the Board of Directors, at
Toronto ; and as such, shail have the riglit tu attend ail the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUNDA«Y SOHOOLS.

That in ail applications for grants of Bibles to Sunday Schoois, the applicant be re-
quested to furnish the Secretaries withi an account of the statu of the Schuul -the num-
ber of Scliolars and Teachers ; the amnounit of Funds atthie disposai of thu kanagers -
Nvbo are its oficers , and w~hy iL iii nucessary to niake sucli applicatiun,- ail which shuld
in evei-y case bc ccrtitled by a Minister of the Gospel or ,unie other person o! knuwn
respectability. And fuitlht.r. this Buard recunmatndb ilit the Secretaries make grants
in future only to destitute settlexnients, repurting the iame Lu the next, Meeting of the
B3oard of Directors.

MRÏCE OF THE " RECORDER."
Sonie of the Branches having expressed a desire bo abL.in a larger nuniber of

Recor-ders than thù.se alrtady forw arded Lu tleic, the Board r:cu mmend that a smal
price lie l)aid by cach Brancli for any aJditiunal -;uljpl3 they may bc pleased bu order,
viz. :Single copies, 20 ctnts; Utn copies tu utne address, $L-50 over ten and. under 50
cupic'i, $13 pcr 100; any quantity u% Ir 50 copius, $12 per*100; in eachi casie inciudling
postage.

PnINTED 13Y HUNTER, iZosra & CO., S6 AND 88 KING ST. WEsT, TOONTOs.


